Graduate Studies Committee  
November 3, 2009

Members Absent: D. Barnstone
Members Excused: W. Brown, B. Boyd
Graduate School Staff: H. Grimes, J. Merrill, D. Sellon, P. Sturko
Ex officio members: 
Guest: 

Announcement Items

Action Items

1. Minutes of the October 20, 2009 meeting were approved.
2. Courses:
   a. BSysE 550: Approved
   b. BSysE 557: Approved
   c. BSysE 558: Approved
   d. BSysE 564: Approved
   e. BSysE 584: Approved
   f. BSysE 585: Approved
   g. BSysE 595: Approved
   h. BSysE 596: Approved
   i. CE 583/BSysE 560: Approved
   j. Engl 554/454: Table
   k. Hist 509: Table
   l. Hort/VE 513/413: Withdrawn
   m. Hort/VE 535/435: Withdrawn
   n. Mus 580/480: Table
   o. Mus 592/492: Table
   p. Nurs 529: Table
   q. Nurs 576: Approve
   r. Soils/Stat/ES/RP/Geol 508: Table
   s. Sp Ed 591: Table
   t. Sp Ed 592: Table
   u. Sp Ed 593: Table
   v. Sp Ed 594: Table
   w. Sp Ed 595: Table
   x. Sp Ed 596: Table
   y. Sp Ed Ed.D. In Special Education to Ph. D. in Special Education: Table

3. Graduate Certificate in Health –Assistive Smart Environment Design: Approved
4. Graduate Certificate in Molecular Biosciences: Approved
5. Graduate Certificate in Early Childhood Leadership and Administration: Approved
6. Graduate Certificate in Nuclear Engineering: Table

Discussion Items

1. The committee discussed the bylaws procedure. The bylaws will be reviewed by committee members. The Graduate School will provide information about what the bylaws should contain along with a check list.

The next GSC meeting is scheduled for 3:00, Tuesday, November 17, 2009.

Locations:
Pullman (Lighty 401)
Spokane (SHSB 210F)
Tri-Cities (BSEL 104)
Vancouver (VSSC 108)